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Lamanire Generation i
Performs for « ]Scandinavians

* . , ,,

Thousands of Scandinavians
eagerly witnessed traditional
and modern Indian songs and
dances this summer perform¬
ed by the popular Lamanite
Generation from Brigham You
ng University in Provo, Utah.

Twins Jean and Joan Bullard,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs,
James H. Woods of Pembroke,
were singers in the troupe.
They received bouquets of
roses as hits of the show after
they sang "I Believe .in
Music"with the United States
Air Force Band of Europe
which played as part of the
July 4th festival at Rebild,
Denmark. The entire audience
clapped their hands in rhythm,
a sign of appreciation.

They graduated from Pem¬
broke Senior High in 197S and
both are now juniors at BYU
majoring in music. Jean was

Miss Lumbee 197S-76 and
active in various clubs and
musical organizations in high
school. Joan was Miss Pem¬
broke State University Home¬
coming Queen and was also
active in both vocal and
instrumental music organiza¬
tions. Both play several in¬
struments.

Highlight of the four-week
tour through Denmark, Swe¬
den, Norway and Finland was

the July 4th festival at Rebild
Park near Aalborg, Denmark.
This is the largest July 4th
celebration held outside the
United States and was estab¬
lished to promote goodwill
between Denmark and the
USA.

the royal family at Marselis-
borg Palace, their summer
residence.

The troupe also performed at
the main outdoor stage at the
famous Tivoli Gardens in
Copenhagen, as well as Tivoli
Parks in other Danish cities.

The largest live audience to
witness the Lamanite Genera¬
tion show was at the outdoor
town square in downtown
Stockholm, Sweden. There

more than 15,000 people
enthusiastically applauded the
performance.

By the time they completed
the tour, more than 58,000
people had seen the shows in
person. The entire show will
be seen by millions of others in
Scaninavian countries.
It was taped by the Norwegian
National Television Network
and has been distributed to the
three other countries for na¬
tional network airing.
T. £
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students took a semester cour¬
se in the culture and history of
all four Scandinavian countries
and even learned some lan¬
guage. While in each country,

and other aonga in the appro-
priate language of the host
country.

Janie Thompson has been
creative director of the Lama-
nite Generation since she
organized it in 1971. Through
song and dance, the troupe
strives to perpetuate the tradi¬
tional Indian culture. Several
modern songs, including some
originals such as "Go My
Son" encourage Indian youth
to get an education and help
their people. Songs and dan¬
ces from Polynesian and Latin
American cultures are also
included in the show andper-
formed by natives of those
areas.

Since its beginning, the troupe
t has performed in almost
every state, most provinces of
Canada, and in Mexico and
several Central and South
American countries.

In 1974 following a nationwide
tour, a small group of 10 from
the troupe performed for six
weeks at U.S. military bases in
West Germany. They received
a special award from the USO
for the highly popular variety
show.

More than 11,000 people
packed the three hills at
Rebild, sitting through heavy
rains to applaud the perform¬
ers and speakers. BYU Presi¬
dent Dallin H. Oaks was
featured speaker. He encour¬

aged the audience to make
good use of leisure time,
seeking activities that would
lift the human race, enrich
people's lives and conserve
the beauties of the earth. His
speech was translated and
appeared in its entirety in
several Danish newspapers.

During the festival the 36-
member Lamanite Generation
presented a handwoven Nava¬
jo blanket to Queen Margareth
and Prince Henrik of Den¬
mark. By special invitation
from the queen, the troupe
performed two days later for

Agricultural Exrension .

Service ro Expond 4-H
Program

The Robeton County Agrtcul- cl
tural Extension Service is in T
the process of expanding the o
4-H program. The purpose of p<
the expansion program is to
involve more adults and young
people in the 4-H program.
One of the ways the 4-H
program will be expanded
includes area meetings in the
county. Each quarter there will
be a meeting In four different
locations of the county. These
locations are Lumbertou. Fair¬
mont. St. Paula and Maxton.

These meetinga. which will
be conducted by the Extension
4-H agenta and 4-H leaders. |
win include information that i
win always be structured in {
such a way that they wM also

iWa mahlL*PflWIW Wlw pWPIVki InVIVIIHVi

out more abeut the*4^
program aheuM piaa la attend
some aftbvoe meetings aeoord
lag te Iddte L. Leefttear,
aaeiataat Bateaaiea agent. 4H.
Parents are especially invited
in attend and find a* whet
4-H hee in offer te llteit

Lildren of age* 9 through 19.
¦he agent stresses that 4-H
ffer* many educational op-

Lrtunitie* for young people.

The first area meeting will be
Keld at the St. Pauls High
¦chool mi Monday, October
M. 1978. beginning at 7:00
l.m. Topics will inciude the
ipansion program, plans for
he coming year, and any
lunations that may be asked' .

luring the meeting. Locfclsar
Itatod that the public la Inrhsd
|o attend and participate In the
meeting. This will be an
ureHewi opportunity for pea
pie who Hue near the St. Pauls
area to learn mere about
pia Ssbssan County 4-H pra-
gram. If yen would Hbe la heue
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UP. Owens AdrtsnHweW-
>¦< m H^ay 71 near
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citing night as Oteb took the
light heavyweight champion-
riiip from Tunney.and for
KHMoni, that night may land
to non excitement than he
(or ihe) realise*.
According to the fl^it

books, a film of that fight
was made. Now, a big booting
fan and fight-film collector,
Jim Jacobs, is willing to make
the present owner of that
film a little richer, and a little
more famous.
In exchange for the film,

Jacobs, a former sports
champion himself, will pay
what he calls "a liberal sum"
and will arrange for an article
about the film and its present
owner to be distributed to
newspapers throughout the
country.
Anyone with any informa¬

tion about this film can write
to Jacobs at 9 East 40th St.,
New York, N.Y. 10016.

rhe leaning tower of Pita
ncraatat its inclination by
>na foot each 100 years.

American
Legion
Plans

Statewide
Conference
October 27, 28 and 29, 1978

will bring hundreds of mem¬
bers of The American Legion,
The American Legion Auxil¬
iary, and the Forty and Eight
to the Sheraton Center, Char¬
lotte, N.C. for an annnal
statewide conference it waa
announced today by James L.
(Jim) Adcox, State Adjutant

The Conferral activities win
begin Friday, October 27, with
some 24 Department Commis¬
sion and Committee meetings
scheduled throughout the day.
It will continue Saturday morn¬

ing with Department
Commission meetings follow¬
ed by the final session of the
Department Executive Com¬
mittee at 1:00 p.m. A banquet
has been planned Saturday
evening with D. Michael Bro¬
ome, Director, The Center for
the Study of Motivation as the
guest speaker. The Confer¬
ence will be under the direc¬
tion of State Commander C.S.
"Red" Lewis of Charlotte,
N.C. and all meetings and
activities will be held at the
Sheraton Center in Charlotte,
N.C.

Soybean
Yield

Contest

Planned
A soybean yield contest for
Robeson County is being con¬
ducted by the Robeson County
Extension Service in cooper¬
ation with the Robeson County
Crop Promotion Association.

The contest is held annually
to recognise top producers and
reward them for their Ugh
production with a trophy or

plaque, and invitation to the
awards banquet. The top
soybean producer In lobonon
County wfll be entered in the
State contest where he could
win money and a trip to the
National Soybean meeting.
To enter the soybean csntoet

a producer must have at lanet
three acree in en Bold, harveet
and have the beans weighed
separately U the peeeenee el
ea agent, end prevtde predee-
t ion information. AuciUm to

May. Agriculture Raton


